Friday 19th June 2020
Caythorpe Primary School to Skegness Beach

Caythorpe Pupils @ Home

Last year some staff and children took on the challenge of
walking the distance from Caythorpe Primay School to
Buckingham Palace and enjoyed afternoon tea with the
Queen, also known as Mrs Brockington, on arrival!

Pupils working at home have had another great week. They
have continued to develop a wide range of skills and enjoy a
variety of activities through cooking, writing, making models,
enjoying the outdoors, getting creative and even finding new
ways to travel down the stairs!! Thank you so much for
sharing all of your varied and amazing experiences with us.
It is great to see what you have been getting up to.

This year I would like to invite staff, pupils, parents and
grandparents to join me on a virtual walk from Caythorpe
Primary School to Skegness Beach in 10 days. The distance
of this journey is 49.8 miles which equates to approximately
105,178 steps in total.
All you need to take part in this exciting challenge is a
pedometer to count your steps, a water bottle to keep you
hydrated on the journey and lots of energy. The challenge
begins on Monday 29th June and ends on Wednesday 8th
July This is something that we can all do apart but together
so come on Caythorpe Primary School lets do it!

While We Can’t Hug
Enjoy sharing the story ‘While We Can't Hug’ woith your
child/ren. It is a lovely book that shows us ways to be
affectionate while social distancing. Hedgehog and Tortoise
were the best of friends. They wanted to give each other a
great, big hug, but they're not allowed to touch. They
demonstrate lots of different ways to show someone you love
them.
https://youtube.com/watch?v=2PnnFrPaRgY&feature=youtu.be

School Uniform Orders
If you would like to order any school uniform for September,
please complete and return the uniform order form by Friday
28th June so that we can ensure that it can be ordered and
delivered before we break up for the summer holidays.

Please keep sharing all the great activities you are doing at home
and don’t hesitate to contact us if you need anything at all:

As and when we return to school after the summer holidays
we will be returning in school uniform.

School Mobile Number: 07702 821569

E-mail: enquiries@caythorpe-cit.co.uk
Katie.Brockington@caythorpe-cit.co.uk
STAY SAFE EVERYONE & TAKE CARE OF EACH OTHER

Gardening

Rainbow Games

The keyworker children have been hard at work this week
improving the look of the garden area and planting sunflower
seeds. They have also painted some bird boxes to hang in the
trees.

Unfortunately, due to the current COVID-19 crisis we are
missing yet another prominent aspect in our school calendar,
Sports Day. This year we have therefore decided to hold a
Virtual Home and School Sports Day on what would have been
our annual Sports Day on Thursday 25th June in the format of
“The Rainbow Games.” The Rainbow games are built on the core
values that underpin the importance of how we approach each
challenge in the games and in our everyday life. These values
also reflect our usual School Games Values of determination,
self-belief, honesty, respect, team-work and passion.

Children can participate in one challenge per day. Each of the
activities are differentiated and can be played at home or at
school. Other household members are also encouraged to join
in and play.
Many of the items you can find around your home and many of
the activities use the same items.
What you will need;
Twister – 10 items e.g. rolled socks or cones, a timer
Star Challenge – 6 markers, a timer
Jump my height – a marker, a start line
Mighty Memory – 15 random items e.g. spoon, small toy, an
apple, a phone…
Flying Hight – 10 items, 2 pillows or base stations (clouds), a
start line and a timer
Vacancy @ Caythorpe Primary School
We have the following vacancy at Caythorpe Primary School to
start September 2020:

Midday Supervisor Assistant
7 ½ hours per week, split over 5 lunchtimes. This post
involves setting up the hall for lunch, serving, meals,
supervising children, playing games and clearing away.
A new MSA would start at SCP 3 (and it goes up to SCP 6), so
this would be £17,711 FTE (SCP 3) and would equate to £2,966
pa for 7.5 hours working term time only (38 weeks).
We are looking for someone who is dedicated to children’s
welfare and able to work as part of a team.
If you are interested in this post and would like to join the
Caythorpe Team, please contact the school office via email at
enquiries@caythorpe-cit.co.uk or telephone on 01400 272600.

Election of Parent Governor
We have a vacancy for an Parent Governor on the Local
Governing Body of Caythorpe Primary School. To be considered
for the post you must:
•
•

Be a parent of a registered pupil at the school.
Provide a proposer and seconder for your nomination. The
proposer and seconder must also be a parent of a registered
pupil at the school.

If you would like to declare yourself as a candidate please find a
Proposer and Seconder and complete the declaration form and
then return it to the school office, as soon as possible but NO
LATER THAN 9 am on Friday 26 June.

Pot of Gold – 1 pair of rolled up socks or small ball, 1 dressing
gown tie or hoop, 1 x pillow
Run the Rainbow – 7 items (1 for each colour of the rainbow) 1
start marker, a timer
Details of how to complete each challenge and the score sheet
have been sent out via email. Completed score sheets can be
sent to Mrs Hunt, via a scanned or a photo of the score sheet
to helen.hunt@caythorpe-cit.co.uk or drop off in the lobby at
school. Please make sure your child’s name and team name is
included on the sheet. Certificates will follow. Please send
photos of children completing the challenges to
katie.brockington@caythorpe-cit.co.uk

Come on Caythorpe, this is something that we
can do apart but together.
Free School Meals & Universal Infant Free Meals
The Farm Kitchen can provide a packed lunch for those
children entitled to UIFSM or FSM. If you wish to
take advantage of this please make sure Mrs Madge is
aware. The Farm Kitchen can also provide a weekly
food box as an alternative for those FSM children not
currently attending school.
If your circumstances have changed due to the
Coronavirus Crisis and you think that your child
might be eligible for free school meals please visit
the following website to apply:
https://lcc.cloud.servelecsynergy.com/SynergyWeb/Parents/default.aspx

